Thamnocephalis quadrupedata (Mucorales) as a mycoparasite of the entomophthoraceous fungus Basidiobolus ranarum.
A mycoparasite identified as Thamnocephalis quadrupedata (Mucorales) was observed on cultures of the frog dung fungus, Basidiobolus ranarum. The parasitic fungus, T. quadrupedata possessed infection hyphae with appressoria and penetrating hyphae to attack their host prey and adhere firmly to the surface. The invasion was often by slender infection hyphae or infecting pegs which grew from the appressoria and penetrated the chitin-protein cuticle by both mechanical pressure and exocellular enzymes. The host fungus, B. ranarum, possessing primary conidia, capilliconidia, hyphal bodies, vegetative mycelia and zygospores, were infected by means of direct penetration and intrahyphal growth, resulting in host cell death. T. quadrupedata may also grow as a saprophyte on damp filter paper in a Petri dish, manifesting facultative necrosis.